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Early on a lovely iuorniing iii August, 17î06 a vc8sel iniglit have been
sSn «glidiug out of the docks of London, frot ivlhich could lie hcard the
sweet stndins of nîuisie, ',U un1like that of the sailors at sucli tintes that von
wrould naturally imîîse tu look at-il listen. There is nothingr in the ap)pear-
Ince of the vessel thiat differs; inucili fr0111 the uthers, but the mnusie is
strange and startling* Yu trace it to a g<Iroup uf ladies and gentlemnen
staing on the deck of the vessel, -and as you look and listen the irords
comae floating distinetly over thc stilli watcr, "'Jcss, at Thy coinniand -we
launch into the dcep. " Whiit vese can it ho ? Wlîat sort of passengers
are those ! Yon look fordthe iiaine of the ship, ziud find that it is called

uf. Yon inquire, and findl that the passengcrs arc a band of mnission-
us. Yon natturali asic, W!îerc arc they going ? 'what is thecir object?

d yon arc told tiiat tlîey are a fe.%v humible, faithful follovers of the
'Captain of our S-ivation," ii have voltintced tu go tu the uîost dis-

t parts of the carth and attack hecathcenisn iii its darkest and inost dan-
aos places-, and there pilant the standard of the cross.
Mlat an army for such a ission ! and such a mnission at such a Unir!

twas like an angel oif nicrcy ri.qing ainid the scecs -of strife and tolood
auarcliy and crimue whichi burst fkirth iii appalling and destructive

lence front the French Rtevolutioni, spreading hiorrorzuid 1panic throughi
runding- nations. There wcrc imars in Aincrica, ending in the inde-
dence of the United State-s. Wars in the East, Icadingr to the cstablishi-

cat of the suprciry of England in Inidia.
It vas alsn a tiîne of inari tiim disrovcry and scientilk r. rearcli. 'Men

e ('spiain ('ook returned froni their v<wages% and gave -,tirring descrip-
ns if tiae t otittries and truies timer (isrovecd: lienee the aîvakrîuinig nf
('hurch tfi obcy the ]at colmniand (if thegreat King ard avrl of
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